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In our research we found out that ultraviolet B irradiation
increases the activity of the pure hydrolase (β-amylase,
E.C.3.2.1.1) and Merck peroxidase (E.C.1.11.1.7) by free
radicals generated from synthetic polymers walls of the
experimental tubes. The activation was higher after UVB
irradiation than after UVA. UVB and UVA increase the
intensity of cell structure destruction by free radical-acti-
vated hydrolase determined on nude alga Tetraselmis
suecica, cultivated bacteria Escherichia coli O157 (exponen-
tial phase), Acinetobacter calcoaceticus and total germs after
the short time of exposure in the thermo-stated condi-
tions.
The nude alga T. suecica was more resistant and stores
starch and lipids. This alga was able to convert the energy
of irradiation into chemical energy of synthetic products.
Some individuals of T. suecica become encysted through
creating of thick inhomogeneous sub-silique, under
which a new silique appears. Other cells increase their glu-
cide (intra-plastid starch granules) and lipid reserves of
provisions (oleosoma appear in the central part of the cell
and affect the tillakoid lamellar structure; plasto-globules
appear as well). T. suecica, which lives in the surface region
of the sea's waters, has 10 times higher growth resistance
to natural solar irradiation. After 10 min. of exposure, it
succeeds to convert energy of the absorbed radiation into
the energy of the provision products stored as starch and
lipid granules.
Cultivated bacteria on poor specific media developed very
slowly after irradiation (transmittance 300–800 nm). If
the bacteria were cultivated on reach media, which absorb
UV (Martin medium) they are developed by n3  rule,
instead n2 in the first stage, after irradiations of bacteria
culture (transmittance 235–800 nm).
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